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1)EAR SIR-

A fev days ago I wvent to a swanip w~here PhSo feeds in early spring,
.and discovered several of the webs of that species spun over the stenms
of Che/one glIabra and ivhatever other plants were contiguous. Within
,the ivebs were larvae about 3/4 inch long, and as during the last fewv days,
since I have had a number of themn in the house, there is no appearance
'of feeding by the larvae, I presumie they are quiet for the season and
tili next March. Seeing a good many Pityciodes inarcia flying in the
swanîp, it occurred to nie to try a female with a stem of Chelone glabra,
and I did so with satisfactory resuits, as three days after I enclosed hier
in a bag, she laid about 75 eggs on the under side of one of the leaves.
1 hope I have at last found the food plant of this species, after having
.tried a score of plants to, no purpose.

W. H. EDWARDS.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

P.ALEONT0LOGY 0F ONTARio.-XVe are mucli pleased to observe that
-the Legisiature of this Province is extending its liberality in the cause of
Science to other departments, besides those soniewhat utilitarian branches
of Entoniology and Horticulture, as is eniinently nîanifest froni 4he
excellent Report before us on the Paloeontology of Ontario. It lias been
prepared by Prof. H. Alleyne Nicholson, of the University of Toronto,
=nd contains descriptions and figures of the organic remains of the
Devonian Formation of Western Canada. No less than one hundred
and sixty species of fossils are described, and illustrated by means of
nearly sixty wvood-cuts in the text, and eight splendid lithographic plates.
It is noteworthy, also, thatail the figures are original, except two of the
wood cuts. WVe trust that the Legisiature will long continue its assistance
to this excellentw~ork, and that Prof. Nicholson may be enabled te carry
out a complete investigation of the PalaSontology of ail the fossiliferous
*geological formations in this country.

AMýoN\-G the Ilold country " publications that ive have lately received,
*we may mention the i5th number of the Scottish Natra/ist (Dr. F. B.
White, Perth.) We gather from its pages that a goudly number of Field
IClubs are being organized in Scotland, and that niuch satisfactory wvork
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